
In 2016 a cluster of three new Edmund Rice Mission communities and a hub 
community were formed in the Western province of Zambia. Unlike other  
regions in Zambia that have seen a decrease in poverty, extreme economic and 
social challenges continue to remain high in the Western province. In these rural 
areas, many children do not have access to education and adults have limited  
opportunities for employment. 

Journeying Together has brought 18 Brothers and 15 community volunteers to 
live among the local communities of Mongu, Luampa, Limulunga and Senanga. 
They are living and working with local people in order to develop their capacity to 
improve their own lives and transform their community. Together, our ultimate goal 
is the liberation of people from poverty and a better life for all. 

The Journeying Together team have learned the local languages and implemented 
small pilot projects with the community. This has enabled local trust in Edmund 
Rice Mission to build. 

Journey Together With Us  
to transform lives

Journeying Together is the response of Edmund Rice Mission  
to a call to move to the margins in order to respond to some of  

the most urgent needs of communities living in poverty.

Pictured Above and on the Cover: The Journeying Together team in Luampa held a fun day for  
local children who were not attending school. Over 350 children came to the fun day—their presence  
indicating a large population of children without access to education. This was the first time the  
children had held skipping ropes and played with real footballs. 

The Journeying Together programme encourages local people to recognise 
their own gifts, and to support them in developing these so that they are 
empowered to be agents of change in their communities. 

Please consider making a donation to help  
to bring the Journeying Together community projects  

to life over the coming year. 

The presence of Edmund Rice Mission in these areas serves as a 
catalyst among the people so that all recognise their own power, 
talent and resilience as they together engage with poverty  
and injustice. 

“We have worked with the Edmund Rice people to identify priority  
community needs and have begun to take steps to address them. These 
include:  high rate of teenage pregnancy and child marriages; poor  
community care for the elderly and other marginalised; food insecurity; 
poor access to safe water and sanitation. So far, we have had some good 
basic training for adolescent girls in reproductive health. We hope with 
the knowledge they have received, they will make better informed life  
choices.”                -Community Volunteer Mr Martin Chewe

Pictured: Community Training in Caregiving, (Senanga)

The team sought to gain a deep understanding of the realities affecting people living 
in extreme poverty and with input from local leaders have identified initiatives to  
respond to those challenges:

• Sustainable Agriculture Practices to Empower Youth: this project will benefit  
45 Luampa young people who will learn basic technical knowledge in vegetable 
crop production, fisheries and poultry.

• Strengthening Community Support and Care Systems: this project will benefit 
150 Senanga adults and young people who will be trained as basic caregivers 
for the elderly and the sick. 

• Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Knowledge and Attitudes and Practices: this 
project will benefit the vulnerable poor children and adults in three areas in  
Senanga to improve their knowledge on water, sanitation and hygiene.  

• Reproductive Health and Life Skills: this project will benefit 300 youth from  
Limulunga to educate through youth activities, especially sports.

• Improving Nutrition Education for Women of Reproductive Age: this project  
will benefit adolescent girls in Limulunga, Luampa and Senanga and aims to  
improve knowledge, attitudes and practices on personal and family nutrition. 

• Second Chance’ GCE Level Schooling Opportunity: this project will benefit 
60 young adults aged 17-30 who are no longer in school but are motivated to 
attain their GCE certificate.

Br. Tatenda teaching a group of adults to prepare them to sit Secondary School Exams that 
they had not completed at school, (Luampa) 



Community training to improve the quality of caregiving to vulnerable populations. A role-play is 
done to depict inappropriate counselling between a “mother” and “delinquent son”, Senanga  

Please consider making a donation to help us bring the Journeying Together 
community projects to life over the coming year. Your support will help to make a 
deep, long-term impact on the lives of the people living in Western Zambia.

I wish to donate:

      €50 €100             €250     €500     Other 

Support Us

Cheque (to be made payable to: Edmund Rice Development)

Visa      Mastercard       Debit Card

   Other             (please specify)

Please deduct the amount I have indicated from my credit/debit card as detailed above:

   Card Number:

   Expiry Date

   Security Code

Tax Relief for Taxpayers in the Republic of Ireland. If you are an Irish PAYE taxpayer and 
donate €250 or more to Edmund Rice Development in any calendar year, your donation is eligible 
for tax relief. This means we can claim back the tax paid on your donation, resulting in the value of 
your donation being increased at no extra cost to you.

We would love to keep in touch to update you on how your support is making a difference 
and to let you know how you can stay involved in our fundraising and campaigns. Please let 
us know how we can keep in touch with you:

Post               Phone                 Email

Please do not add me to your mailing list

Name

Surname

Address

Telephone

E-mail

Payment Method

Edmund Rice Development
Edmund Rice House
North Richmond Street
Dublin 1
Tel: +353 (0)1 819 6782
Charity Registration Number: CHY18492 
Company Number: 463400  
CRA Number: 20071004

Edmund Rice Development
Woodeaves
Hale Barns, Altrincham
Cheshire 
WA15 0HF United Kingdom
Tel: +44 (0)161 904 0786
Charity Reg. No. CHY1098358 
Co. Reg. No: 4229228

Email: office@edmundricedevelopment.org       Website: www.edmundricedevelopment.org

“As a Community Champion and a resident of the rural District of Western 
Province of Zambia, the Journeying Together programme has already impacted 
my life. Since the project was introduced I have witnessed improvements in  
the lives of people in our community. The programme’s focus on nutrition will help 
children grow well and have good health.”
                               -Community Champion Mr. Raphael Kanduli (Limulunga)

Journey Together 
With Us 

to transform lives


